
Cleveland in an interview

IPrtUtj democrat with a re wrier, refuseJ to say anything in re Special - Announce
gard to the letter purporting to have been

written by Watterson to Hill. In regard to

the meeting between Hilt and himself recently,
Cleveland said: "Governor Hill and I are on

I'KKSIDKSTIAL 1'KOBAUILITIE.S.

Under the new apportionment bill pai MOM! SAVED,ihe best of terms, and always have heen. V

ed by congress the several states of the had no private conversation the evening of Ihe

union will be entitled to the number of dinner, I did remark, huwevcr. lht, not

presidential electors shown by the follow withstanding the recent democratic cyclone in

ing table: the country, the democrtic party would have
Alabama n Montana 3 to do a good deal to beat the republican party
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Kmb,iU.in ill
tlio latest Novelties in b

Dress Goods,
Until in WOOLEN and WASH FAIilllCC.

Arkansas b Nebraska b

PelTer. Ihe new senator from Kansas sayCalifornia 9'Nerada
Colorada 4' New Hampshire -- by P" Ai.iNii wrni- -

"When I left the republican party, I left it lorConnecticut 7jNew Jersey 10
Deleware 3iNew York 36 good. And beholil.lt was Rood.
Florida 41N C arolina 1

Georgia 131N Di.kala
Idaho 3 Ohio 23 M9 ni nilIllinois 24 Oregon 4

New Blacksmith Siio:. G V Willis
has just complete his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done in first class order

Indiana 1 V 1'ennsvlvanta 3 EHIowa 13 Rhode Island 4

Kansas...... .... 10 South Carolina 0Bring on youi plows, wag-ms- etc., etc.
tor reps

Kentubkv 13 South Dakota 4
8 Tennessee 1 J

Maine ....6 Texas 15

Maryland 8 Vermont 4 --To The Ladies,--Massachusetts . . . . is! Virginia 12 A fine stock of laeo curtain for 9d cent
to$10 to suit the customer, at Fortmiller &

Michigan Washington.14 . .

Minnesota oAVest Virginia. Make a Snocialtv of L.if?ias Underwear., in ur....
j i .iuMississippi 9! Wisconsin 12

Irvipg s.

For Flnmo hack, nr side chest, use Shiloh
Porous Plaster. Price, 25 cont".Missouri 17. Wyoming 3

During February lie will continue to sell Winter Cloth lvimiKi) and Mi'slin. My 1'iucEs aro tlio LOWEST

and my Goon.s tlio 1mst. Am solo agenting; at Greatly deduced Trices; ottering rare bargains.Total. ... 444
In order to win either party must secure NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. for tlio Celebrated

323 of these votes. If the states vote as

they did in 1SS4 the democrats woild car

ry the following states and win: Y. S. F. HOSIERYTO BENT. A store room 22x(M fee
for business; centrally locate

For particulars call nt the Dkmooka
office or on Jas V Pipe.

Alabama f 1 1, Arkansas 8, C'onnecicut 6, J
Some of bis Spring Slock, including some line patterns Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

Deleware 3, Florid 4, Georgia 13, Indiana

15, Kentucky 13, Lonlslana S, Maryland "FaTOTICE TO CON-- H actors r. 111 Men s louths and iiovs suits, liavo arrived, and are fast, and Free from l'oisou8, Mississippi 9, Missouri 17, New Jersey 1.1 tractors snd builders desirinjr to bid
on the construction ot the new United marked low.
rresovienan cniircn run rimir. tn iia ro.4.

10, New York 36, North Carolina u,
Soutli Carolina 9, Tennessee 1 2, Texas 151

Virginia 12, West Virginia 6, total 226, or
ed at the aita of the old tuiildimr. win
lind the plans and specili?atinn tor the
same, at lire store or Slowarl x oz. The
date of opening bit's will be announced

a majority of S. If the states should vote
in 1S92 as the did in 18S8 they republicans

:To The Men :

Call and Look at My values in
uereaiter.

A fine lino of I'ov's. Children's and Men's suits in AlH I ONEY TO LOAN In umall n.1

It! large amounts, from six months to bany Woolen Goods, attract attention.nve years, on cood Albany snd IJnn
county real estate. Call on or address W Furnishinp frondsfc. McPUerson, First St., Alhan, Or. - , . - mmmn

STRAYED OR STOLEN, from Wm
bay mare, wertrriinir from I have n Lurj;fl Stock at tln LowpHt Prices ever olTnreil in the Vallej,S50 to fiiO, roachad mane, and white sKton forehead Auy Information would be

gratefully received; Wm Couch. His stook of Shoes and Boots is a leading one, made up
Albany, Oregon: of first-clas- s makes, iou can save money by buying your

foot wear of
I cmry ill lino of the worM-ronow- BIIOADIIEAD goods, uneinllK

iui ocnrii uninii. j.arjji) hiocst ol nil HitoiDKiiiKs and If LOBNCixas, U
nORES FOR SALE - One sorrel

9 years old, weight 1400. One
grey horse, 8 years old, weight 11C0. Also
wagon, hack, barne's, etc. Will sol' for
cash or exchange for other nrootrlv. null

nd he cor cod th'. Albany in the lies, trading point in Oregon.L. E. BLAIN.

would win with 94 majority. If they
should vote as they did in 1S90 the demo-

crats would win with 230 majority. They
will not vote as they did In iSSS nor as

they did.in 1S90. The McKinley bill and
the proposed vicious legislation of the

present congress has materially weakened
the republicans. Tne protection policy
which was to them a shibboleth in iSSS

will be a word of weakness in 1S92. But
the republicans will, from this time on,
use all their power and skill torecuperate,
and gather their scattered forces, and it is

safe to say that the contest of 1S92 'will
be a fierce and long one. The chancesi
however, will be in favor of the democrats.
The Indications now are that the demo-

crats will carry the twenty 6ta'.es last above
named and win. They would appear to
have equal chances of carrying the follow
ing states:

Montana,- New Hampshire, Rhode Is-

land, with the following states as doubtful:
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Massachu-

setts, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ohio, and
Wisconsin. But the aspect of political
sentiment may change materially before
the time shall arrive for nominating pres

at (tore opposite Buss house.
It. A. FRY.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING".

AT COST!NOTICE IS HEREBY THAT TH 1

meeting; of the stockholder
of the Albany Building and Loan Assi
elation will be held on Fridav. February
2(1, 1891, at the hour of 7:30. 11 111. nf KAiVl Everyone Talks

Ur S1 1 . 1 i.
my en i re siock 01 j ry iiooas, 10 maKe room lor a lday. in the Oregon bank office, in Altunv

ine of ots and Shoes and Gent's Furnishings.
pram i ;low some of tiie lines that ahk qoinq at cost.-

"no county, uregon, lor the purpose of
electing nine directors and threeauditors.
to serve for the term of one yer next
ensuing from said meeting, and untiltheir successors are eltcted and qualified,and to transact such other business as
may then come before the association.

by order of directors this 17th dayidential candidates.

D..KSS GOODS,
CLOAKS,
ItlUHONS,
UINUUAM,
OO.SSAM lilts,

COKSKTS,
FLANNKLS,
I.INKX,
CALICO,
UL.ANKKTS,

Large and Choice Display ofvi tfu, iowi. v vAOftrJUij,Jat W Hlaiw, President.
Secretary.

Ex president Cleveland has written a letter
n the silver question in which he says: Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes Call early Avhilo the selection is good.M1EMORYIt surely cannot be necessary forme to mak

a formal expression of my agreement with tiros
who believe the greatest perils would be ioitiad S3. O. 3E3.3E&XaL3,Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Mind wandering enreti. Books foamed1 in one roaclinit. Testimonials from all
part of tnairlobo. Proapactus poaIrane. oa appllcatiou to Prof.I A latiiMtU), Xi7 Ytilh Atm. New Yar

ted by the adoption ot the scheme embrace
in'passing the measure now pending in con irst street, -:- - -:- - -:- - Albany, Oregon.
gress for '.he unlimited coinage of silver at our
mint. If we have developed an unexpected
capacity lor the assimilation ot a largely in Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealetto Jack-

ets, Children's Hoods, &c, tc.creased volvme of currency, and even if we

FMTURE
It you want the best

wand most durable furni

JJ ture that is manufact
Bed in the city go to

have demonstrated the usefulness ot sach an
increase, these conditions fall far short of in-

suring us against disaster if in the present sit
nation we enter upon the dangerous and "'lis a Feat to Fit the Feet, But He Can do it and do it Heat,"

STRANEY & 1NAGLEY,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

City Lively, Feed an Si! e
S TABLE.

Pun geseral Hack line to and from
Cotvnliis. Best rigs nr eheapest rates
la the city. (Special attention given t
transient stock. Fonrtb street, between
Ellsworth and Lyon, Albany, Oregon.

reckless experiment of free, unlimited and in
dependent silver coinage.

The republican leaders in the house have
determined to throttle the bill. Reed alone THOMAS BRINK'S

scan do that, '

SUBSCRIPTIONS!!!
For Vll tlie Leadingr

ALLEN BROTHERS,

Wholesale retail grocers,
TOM SCALES of

$66 BIKGHAMTON
BcamDcx Tare Beam V, N. Y, kI NEWSPAPERS - AND - MAGAZINES

The favorable report of a house bill to

approprirte $4,000,000 for the building of
a new postofhee upon the site of the pres
ent one at Chicago shows how ready the
the United States is to turn the sccend
cheek when one is smitten, It is unlikely
that there is anywhere else between the
Golden Gate and the New Yoik capital at

Albany so stupendous a fraud as is the
present federal building at Chicago. It is
but a few years oId,yet it is as unreliable as
a ce rule and as unsafe as the

pledge of a republican congressman.

Iteceivert at
F. L. KENTON'S

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

Will be Found
at the Square
Dealing Stove
House of
"SMITH

KINDS, IN LARGE: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON, sh Grocery Store,

SENDERS, Flinn Block, ALBANY, OREGON

da (tag

LEADING DRUGGIST

The St Louis one of the
ablest republican papers in the west says:

The republican majority of 14 in the
senate of the present congress is likely to
he cut down more than half In the next
congress. Of course the cut will nut stop
there unless the party turns over a new
leaf. This is a good time for the republi-
cans to begin to brace up, repudiate the
false guides who have led them astray, and
return to the old and sound do:trines
which gave them their potency with the
people.

ALBANY :OR.
WRITSM & HDLEEB.T BROS,,

--A.XjB.3Sr"3T - OBEGON'--

DRUGS, MEDICINES STA1 10NARY-&-
C

THE JOURNAL Ol-- ' SOCIETY.
E. D. MANN. Proprietor.

Prmj3n:.D (Nirw Your) Evebt TnrasDAY.

" ttifi M?,. of rniHrrjf ami ctfvirixm to
read mil Itajuna it' '' morality and hupc."

The ncw5;fit:, lwiit ost. wittiest, wt.scrt, clorrr- -

Wo always keep our eye on the
indicator of popular demand,
and aro therefore usually pre-
pared to supply it at reduced
rates. Wo arc selling the Jewel
stoves and ra'nges, tho mos pop--u

!ar stoves made at present.
If you want to eve nionny on all norlB

nf household articles hiiy 'em of u. We
le e make that our hugiiKsr.

en, m nt orifual, a:id most tutcrtaluiut paper
uver iiutitifli-'.!-

J04?J7SSSWJ?SSK? and linn.. vo. i c.A conii-u'- ami ftonepc jnuniai ror cumvaioa
ni it 11 ml iv4ii:iii. tWiiir n txmical and out rir,.,'!uriv!l-A-n,.nTSHIlllstC?- "

Real Estate Agents,
Farms and Ranches for sale.
AIbo city brnrterty in Albao

and Coryallia,

OKraphera of both sexes, nttrilmlc their success to a course nt the Portland BU9I"
ness College, Portland, OrcKon, or tho Capital Business College, si?
Uretfou. lloth are uiirlcr the management of A. P. AnnstroiiL', have same couom
study, same rates of tuition, llnsincus. Slmri h,l T,.,.r;,. r,n.iiioanaii'!MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

Mm - lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue ami ;citi.eiis nf neumyj?J A1

TRY A I FFFTI "WHEELPHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor ecoml nndFeriy St, , Albany, Ol
C UI'KRIOR werk. guaranteed in evor;

sp'k(!i critic arj'l chroniclo of th tventK, 1oinpi,
'.ii'.-o-'l- iuitl tiiitM of tliti fftHlilonnhU world, it
l.t nlw;iv.-- t in u iliito, and currii ilh it tbu atmou-iiirr- .'

of tin- - m'triil.!.
In iriiy nn iwonif Utornry ty!c It has

Do ftU il on MiU fontint'iit.
A viTiitli syinimsiuia of fmttrt

d'ftit'-- aud daiiitm.- of touch; rtnnRth.
a'ij c'fijrinality of tliotipht; rvllnrd

ciumort ciuistij coiuiiit'nf ; phjuain'y of jKt;
Mltorl Mtorli'M t timsicnl. firnmntk, literary and
art rrillrlHiii, nn.l lU(,Jll kl'II',Tbo fttmo of Its riiiiiiiclnl Irparf nicnt,
as the inewt r'li:i!l on lltmncfal

InriMinitMiU and uptvuln'tlnn. ix .

It- IntiTi-- it J iy no nitviin 1'khI; the r"
oiiil.ifl Joiirnnl f AtutTlrnii norleiy
Hisrqmlty entirtitiutnir In nil partnof tliemiinlry.

For wilii I'ttoh wtvk v all newwliH!'rs
In Amc-liV- i iintl Kuron. rill
kepnnd supply It if niiurstcd. lNvml'nl'rH
mippllt! by Tlin Am.Tie:in Ntvs Co , ;M t'lianilvrw
JStnt't. Niw York ntid ItvfiUolhi'rnmVHrnniivinHVi.

licvmlnr wiihcriplloiiH nuiy Font flinvt
(o ort1ii of piihHc.it ion. orthro'iirh atiy iu'wh-nlf--

orsiilsfTiptioiiajMK,v: Onn ycir $ 1; rix nioutiu,
f i.W, Uinv niontlH, fel.t. itnilt'N Uxc,

Addnws: TOWN rlPirs31 Wtl aaa t. New VorU iy,N. Y.

vj Dmncu 01 ine an.

Delmonico Restaurant,
Opposite IIlumbekci Block.

New llooms; Seal Service;

Good Meals, Promptly Served,
for

Twenty-Jiv- e Cents,

Oysters -:- - in -:- - nil -:- - Styles.

ail kinds a specialty,

ALBANY NURSERIES

nllo from town, as fine lot 1

found Jtcos of all kinds as oan bt

vhrs on the const. If you contempww

Planting tree Itwillp'y yon 10

lock rnd getoi-.rrl- Calalogf e

IIYMAKHROVNEI.I

and get IVIORE POWER
and use LESS VATER

Wrilfl for our w lllustmtrri Cntalopuc of lsni.
THE LEFFEL WATER WKEEL&EKGINE CO. SPRiKGFIELO.O., U.S.A.

Physician and Surgeoi
ptTOflico up stairs in Strahan'n Iiloc

May to fnuutl at bis ottioe Ufy ami ni;;. Court ous Treatment; First diitaCooks.


